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Stylish Spring Footwear
Exceptional Values for Women

Women who demand stylo, comfort nnd durability in the footwear they buy find
these qualities in in the exceptional values oircred here. Buying shoes in
such volume for our 312 storta enables us not only to but wo can dictato

Kid

Kid

Kid

Kid

Ladies'
Pump,

Ladies' One
Pump,
a shoe....$4.98

Ladies'
Strap, medium

sole, the lat,

Ladies' one
strap Pump,

Our
Men's and 8ojs

ci... n i .

the and style of our shoes seo
that they have the real meat of satis-

faction at pi ices that mean real
savings for our customers. Hero
are a few nonulnr stvles from our

on .tggSr''fr

Ladies' Kid Ox-

ford, welt sole,
heel, Arch Protector, at

$7.90

Ladies' Kid Ox-

ford, welt sole,
heel, Arch Protector, at

Ladies' Nut Brown Calf
Oxford, welt sole, per-
forated tip, heel,

Ladies' Black One Strap Com-

forts, rubber heel, at $1.98

Ladies' Black Military Heel

Oxford, heel, at $2.25

Ladies' Black Military Heel

Oxford, welt sole, rubber heel, now

at $3.9S

Ladies' Black One Strap Mili-

tary Heel Pumps at $3.9S

Growing Girls' Black Kid Oxfords
at $2.49

Growing Girls' Calf Ox-

ford, rubber heel, welt sole....$2.9S

Patent One
Strap military
heel, at $3.98

Patent
Strap baby Louis
heel; real

Patent Three
vamp,

welt very
est, at $7.90

Black Satin
baby Loui3

heel, twin sole $5.50

Visit

Black
rubber

Brown
rubber

$8.90

rubber

rubber

Brown

$5.50

ORNU Hl'U.KlIN, I1HN1), OHRQUN, TIIUIIHOAV, MAKCH IIMM.

abundance
under-bu- y,

construction

new Spring line now display:

priced

priced

Ladies' Brown Calf Oxford, Mil-

itary heel, at $3.9S

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxford, rubber
heel, at $1.98

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxford, welt
sole, rubber heel, military heel,

priced at $4.98

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxford, welt

sole, perforated tip, rubber? heel,

priced at $5.99

Growing Girls' Brown Calf Ox-

ford, wing tip, welt sole, at.. ..$4.50

Growing Girls' Brown Calf Ox-

ford, nature toe, wing tip, welt

sole, priced at $4.98

Today, Tomorrow,
All Time

our merchandise carrier! the same economy prices for
you. Whatever you select here we nssure you that
the day after or whenever you visit us, that mer-
chandise will bear the same price.

In 1902, this policy was adopted in our first store.
We believed in it. The public welcomed it. We nro
still following it. It has been one of the causes of
our rapid expansion.

Closely adhering to many principles learned while
pioneering in our business, we are continually serv-
ing old friends and getting acquainted with new
patrons in every one of the 312 J. O. I'cnncy Co.
communities.
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312 DEPARTMENT STORED

Some Wonderful

Values in Child'

rcn's SculTers

PETITION WILL

ASK FOR VOTE

ON CITY FORMS

Manager or Commission To
Ho Issue

MAY AMEND CHARTER

Cliolco f tNi)i!i Slum ii n( I'rltnniU
Will lto Submitted I'm-- I'ltiiil

Volo At Special Or
(Iciicml Klcclliui.

To rtlvo Did voters of lloml tlio op
portunlty to show whether thoy do
Hire n cIiuiiku from tlio present form
of city Kovormnent unit to Imllcntu
tlio kltul of clmni;o desired Ih tlio
object of petitions which will ho In
circulation before tlio end of tlio
week. Flnnl Instructions rciturdlliK
tlio draftliiK of thu petition wore
Riven yesterday to Attorney Units
Fnruhnm following conference of
Mayor 1!. 1). (lllsun ami I. on I.. Fox
nnd O. II. linker, tlio two city conn
cllmon who woulil have city affalm
handled by either a commission or it

mntmucr.
I'refertuicv Asked

Tito petition will mtk that tlio
question of desirability of chntiKo bo
placed on tlio ballot tit tlio primary
elections. May 19. Those (avorlni;
a chance will bo naked to Imllcatn
their proforonco :ih to tlio miiimcor
lal or tlio commission form. It a
majority for n chntiRo Is polled, tlio
typo of new Kovernmcnt desired will
bo mado tlio basis for a charter ro
vision to bo submitted to tlio people
either at tlio general election In the
fall or nt n special election.

NEW POSTMASTER

WASHINGTON. March 22. John
N. Williamson, former congressman
has been unmet! as postmaster for
iTluevlllH, Oregon, by President
Hardline. He la fi7 years of iiko.
aliovo tho civil hervlco limit, but
look tlio oxamlnatlon under an uxo
ctltlvo order of tho president. Ho
wa.s lit one tlmo sheriff of Crook
county, n ml later served In both
houses of tho legislature

iMi'oitTA.wi: or iisii
MATCH i:itV IS IIMIMIASIHI)

on I'.iko S.)

mont of Rnmo wnrdons and other nc- -

Hons of the en ni.3 commission, and
called attention to Khrlni: Incotislst
enctc.t In tho tfamo lawn, which ho
said ho had noticed In a recent per
u sal of tlio code, mado miliar court
direction.

(Continued

That Ilend hnH failed to fully ap
preciate tho butchery, nlnnr; with
many other hlessliiKs thoy may enjoy
In Central OreKon, was stated by A.
Whlsnant.

H. J. Ovorturf. who presided, told
of tho history of the local hatchory.
Klvlnc to W. C. lllrds.ill, Into man
as;or of thu I'llot Hut to Ipn, credit
for havlni; conceived tho Idea, sup;

i KeHttni; It at n Commercial club
luncheon several years oi;o. In ad
dltlon to stocking tho waters with
fish, tho hatchery sorves ns it con
nectltu; bond between tho sportsmen
of tills section and tho Knmo com- -

' mission.
Publicity Ailvocntl

Suggestions and requests nro wel
coined by tho commission, said Over
turf, but any sugKostlons of chances
In tlio opening and closing dates In
Central Oregon should bo mado now.

A motion congratulating editor
Frank II. I'rlnco on tho March "Shov- -
lln Krjuallzor," copies of which woro
found bosldo each placo nt tho tablo,
was passed nt Ovcrturf's suggestion,

At tho Instance of II. C. Kills, n
motion was passed authorizing the
sending to oacli member of congress,
lltcraturo sotting forth tho club's
opposition to Jlio forest sorvlco being
transforred from tlio department of
agriculture to tho Interior depart-
ment.

Ovorturf stated that u publicity

Veteran, Romping With
Dog, Opens Old Wound;
Condition Now Critical

Wlillo romplni; with lilti dog,
II. K, Ilrownlug, llv-lii- i:

In tho Alfulfa district,
opened an old gunshot wound
received In action In Franco.
1'rofiiHQ bleeding followed, and
for n tlmo Drowning was

to bo In a critical condi-
tion.

A pliynlcau was called, and
Drowning will bo taken to Port-
land for special trontmont lis
soon as ho Is nbla to bo moved,

Engineer's IJnby Son
Tries Indian Way of

Travel; Likes It, Top

Wlillo ordinary Infants nro

Inking thu ttlr In perambulators,
John Droit. Jr., of Drnkn Komi,

loss than a year old. son of mi

officer and present eng-

ineer, Is going on long hikes,
impoono fashion. Strapped

to his father's buck, with
only tho tip of a pink nose ap-

peal lug over thu edgn of a com-

pact cylinder of blankets, tho
youngster enjoys bis outings
Just as much as If ho had boon

horn In a wigwam, his father

campaign In connection with this
matter will soon ho begun by thu
club, at tides now being In process
of preparation.

BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
CIVEN AT PLAINVIEW

IM.AINVIHW. March 22. -- Master
Karl Chalfau celebrated his thir-
teenth birthday .Saturday with a par-
ty for his school mates, those pres-
ent weie Wl I ma Dennett. Wlliua and
Perry Dawson, Kenneth llellowoll,
Kniott and Kverell (Upson. Illvln nnd
D011I110 Klklns, llurlmra Morfltl. Mar-Jori- o

Chalfau and John t'lialfuu. The
afternoon was spent In games and
a lunch of Ire cream and cake was
served. All Joined In wishing Marl
tunny happy returns.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ham llurgess and
family were guests at dinner at tint
Armstrong home .Sunday.

Mrs. I.eroy Kox and Miss Nellie
Van Tassel were callers at the Mor-

fltl home Sunday afternoon.
The children nro enjoying a vaca-

tion while their teacher Is III.
Miss Josephine llurgess, Miss Ida

and Ituy llenrtt were guests at thu
homo of Mr. and Mis. Sam IlurRcss
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scoggln spent
.Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs
Warren Chalfau.

Mr. Mrs. A. (i. Morfltl ami
Mrs. William Murfltl were shopping
in Sisters Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. O. Morfltl were
shopping 111 Itcdmoml Tuomlay

Mrs. J. A. Hcogglu spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Sum llurgess

Itny Armstrong spent Friday nnd
Saturday In IIaiiiI having some den-
tal work done.

Mrs. Curry whs a Sunday visitor
at the F. (1. I'uwers ranch.

Miss Johns of Ilend was a visitor
nt the school Monday.

Al (Upson visited with his family
Sunday.

Mrs. William Morfltl has been III
with rheumatism for several days

JamoH Klklns Imil ihe mlnfnrtiinn
to lose a f Ilia work ins re this wek

I.lttlo l.llllnu I.Hvereiu Is oulte
sick with (ho flu.

flu.

llohert Smith visited wllh his wife
.Saturday.

Mrs. Kima Smith Is i.ulte III wli'i

CLASSIFIED ADS
CUulf.nl n.lvrrlUlnv rl

ttnu for 20 trur.U or lm, tint-- rrr.i jmt '

wi.ru lor ail mrrr 30. All rl.Mr. .UtrluIns ttrkUr fh In Jvhrr. .

FOH SI,r..
FOU HAI.B SO HPres Irrigated, near

Alfalfa, payment on niliicln.il
required, will take tiiortxago for full'
piirclinso price. S',4 HWU section'
27, township 17. Dr. Henderson.
Camp Kearney, Cal. r,

FOR SAI.K Two luctlliiilors, iiio
anil s io: ciieap, and In good c a

lltlou: brooder stove iinil i .. '

Whlto l.eghoru hens, t It .' i

5

9

no

0, Jensen, Deschutes, Ornunii
78.;M,1

K()Tt HAI.IO XiTiilfa buy near um
Twelve dollars a Ion In n(U., H'

A, Diitl, phono 1UF2I,

voirsAMT "i7nmchii-i- i i7
coal burning stnnilaiil hriio,,r

stoves, Used two neiistiuii. jiBni)
each, Two, 1000 chick mud, ronlburning standard broodei' Move
used one season, 120,00 each n,,'
ton itnsrn brliiuitttes, $30. no. (iIIR
No, 12 Manx, power driven, gruen
bono cutler, $25.00, KYorylliiug in
perfect mechanical coiiUlllon. (,,),
must accoiiipauy onler. Winifred n
AMi Ith. Star ItinitK, llox 12, itmii-- t

Oreitou. H2 3 flU

V'Olt HAliK iMlieTirT.i'lVhll Hock
eggs for sotting, from good Iiivimr

strain, also Tnnrroil strain of Whin,
Leghorn eggs, Itosa Hatch, Tunisia
Oregon. r.a 2 7jJ

FOIt HAM!- - 10 acres NIJ .iiarler
HK iiuarler, range 12 K., seciim,

2.1, township 17 S, fitnriid, level, very
cheap, deferrnd payments at n pr
cent. Make offer, w. D. Hounon
5011, IS NB, Scuttle, Wash. Dp

FOU SAI.K Kverbonrllig slrawber-r-
and overhearing raspberry

plimts. Acclimated plants do bent
Write for prlcii list. U. V. Ibo-kp-

Tiimnlo, Oregon. Ill '. ot,

INCUDATORS v
Send for your free copy of cms.

logon itesrrlbliiK tho Standard KIm--Irl-

Incubators and lliooders.
different. Combined lurulnt.

tor anil btoodur iiothlng like it
After hatching chicks, comvert Into
u brooder 110 additional expeiinc
All sites. In use at Agricultural
College and largest ronimerilal
hatcheries, Wrlto today for catn-logo-

SIAMI.MII) I.NCI'IIA'ltllt Ml'd, ((.rjtfo .M.dlonl, Uii gon.
. - . --ar.

WANTKD.

WANTKD--T- hear from owner of
good ranch for sale. Hlnle rnsli

price, full particulars. I). F Hindi
Minneapolis, Minn. &2.;p

TO (.OAN-TliotuT- K(iciiirnrm
cttrlty Seo II II OeAnaoinl

llalrd llldx. Ileud. V I

Beauty Specialist
tixi s now Tt iu:t tii

VOt It HMD U I I II

SEPOL SHAMPOO
WITH A.MAIM! ItlXI I.TH

Savs Mrs SpiiuldliiK
"I bavn iiseil Hpol In 1111

pructlrn em-lux-l vi-- y fur serrr.it
)eur. mid 1 CHiini't tell of Hi- -
wonderful rnsilHn I hate ol
tslned. Sepol ms to have
magical effect Upon the It it r 11

gives such n benutlful g'.
111 al, es it thlckor, llufy nr..
imsy to do up. For
oil. brlltlit hair, d'uidruli'. Itce
lug scslp and (nlllns h.ur I:
bus no iIhI It prolorts 'be
sculp fr mi form llf My a t

vlre to imii ur wi.-i.- m

who want hnitlihy sad
fill hair, usn Sopot Hhni-ipoi- )

It s di'llKlilflll to use "
ton can obtain Hepul Now nt

nil Diugglits,

Swift & Company
Fourth Street Market

Portland, Orogon
will pay you tliu Top
Murkd Price lor your

Dressed Hogs and Calves

Prompt KcniiUiiiices

The Workingmen's
STORE

Where Merchandise is Marked at a Working-man'- s

Price.
We buy right. Our overhead is low. We are
satisfied with a small margin of profit. That's

why WE SAVE YOU MONEY.
Here are a few of our every day prices:

Men's Half Hose, all colors, 2 pair for 25e
Cashmere Heavy Wool Army Hose, 3 pair. $1.00
sweaters at $1.00 and up
Cambria Work Shirts at 7
Dig Yank Work Shirts at

"

"si 00
Leather Vesta at $50Aimy Breeches, renovated, at '

jii 00
Army Breeches, now khaki, at $1.7o and up
Wu Army Breeches ;3.00 and up
All Wool Underwear, per garment Si 3
Union Suits at $1.00 and up
Army Mackinaws at 7 0()
Esmond Robes at ".."Z.'""So)0
VVe have a full line of Shoes, Qlothing, Bjankets,
Robes, lents, etc., too numerous to quottpyloes.

Come and examine our quality.

ELK BUILDING

ft


